
rounded by the Maroons, and finding
escape impossible, he came on to the
open high road; a body of Maroons
levelledtheirrifles at him, and he sur-
rendered himself their prisoner. We
may here add that his brother, Moses
Bogle, was captured also at Spring
Garden; but in tlieendeavorto take him
he was much cut up, having fought des-
perately.

?c conspirators plan.

Among the treasonable documentsre-
cently captured by the authorities in
their search since the outbreak in St.
Thomas in theEast is "A Plan ofKings-
ton," said to have been prepared under
the direction of General Lamothe, the
Haytien refugee.

Theplan presents the point at which
the city was to he tired?the points to
which it was expected the authoritieswould repair?the point at which tlie
massacre was to commence, and thepoints at which posts were to bestation-ed, so as to cut off the flight of those whoescapedto the roads leading out of the
city. The conspirators were to awaitthearrival of the troopsat the scene ofconflagration,and then ona given signalwere to seize the camp, tlie barracksthe arsenal and thebatteries ; therewasto have followed a general massacre inevery street fromboth ends, every housebeiug enteredand searched.

UEN. LAMOTHE IMPLICATED.The schooner Oracle, which sailedjustbefore the outbreak, ostensibly for Jna-gua, strange to say, put into Port An-tonio on the 2,5th wi(h a flag of distress,
slut int. thatthe vessel hadsprungaleak.From information that has been sup-plied to the authorities she was seized,
aud itwas proved thatshe had on boardGeneral Lamothe nnd other passengerswith a large quantity of munitions ofwar. General Lamothe ottered £2,00(1
to Mr. Paul Ramsay, the I nspector ofPolice, if be would permithim to escape.The offer was indignantlyrefused. TheOracle was brought up to Kingston ivtow of one of her Majesty's vessels of-war, who delivered over the prisonersto the guard ship Aboukir, where theywereto await the decisionof the author-ities.

THE PLAN FOR A CIENEUAI, RISING.From all thatcan he gathered it ap-pearsthattheoutbreakat MorantBaywaspremature. Itwas to havecommencedaccording to the best information thatcan be obtained, on ChristinasEve, and
Was to have been general throughoutthe island. In support of this, it isstrange thata verification of this infor-mation should have been elicitedfrom aprisoner in the general peuitentiary.
CHAPTER 11.?"TIIK HEROIC SEPOYS."
Since the Sepoy war, we have had no

such record of atrocities as is contained
in theforegoing. Ami weiindverfh'ttlerelief in Ibis second chapter of the his-toryof the Revolt in Jamaica.

-HE BUTCHERY AT PORT MORANT.
[Vrora the Jamaica Qnai-la-.v

Dr. Gerard was drawn from his placeof concealment, and was about to bestruck down, when he exclaimed, "Iam Dr. Gerard," and the murderers de-
sisted. He had, however, no Influenceto save any one. Mr. Ratty, who clungto him, was lorn awayand despatchedunder hiseyes. Mr. Hitehins, faint audhorribly mutilated, staggered towardsthe doctor, anil with his arm around hisneck, could only gusp out, "I am weak,Doctor; I can scarcely stand." Whilsthe stood in tliis position the savageswere strikiug into his back and neckwith their cutlasses, and Dr. Gerardcould feel therebound ofthe blows. Atlast theunfortunate gentleman relaxedhis hold of theDoctor, aud sunk downliterallyhacked to pieces.

While the Custos and other gentle-men wereiv tliecourt bouse his Honordisplayed the utmost abnegation otselfandonly thought of the safety of thosewith him, Addressing Mr. Price, hesaid, "You are a man of theirown colorwill you undertake to address them'asking what it is they want ? If it ismy life they want I am prepared toyielfrit up and save you all." Mr. Priceobserved that he feared the mob wouldhave no consideration for him. TheB iron then said, "Let us all go outthen, or I willgo out"?balls and brick-bats showering thick at the time. MrHitehins dissuaded them, observingthatit would becertain destruction, for eaclionewho everappeared at the windowswas at once made a mark for twentybullets. *Mr. Alberga'slittle boy was in greatalarm, and begged and entreated to beput somewhere. The spectacle present-ed by his wretched father, thus fearingfora life even dearer to him than hisown, was truly heartrending, ami drewthetears ofthe beliolders.iiotwithstand-. the personal perils they were under.EVVhen tlie company had retired to thetiool room, a volleycame through onethe widows, and tlie Baron holdings hands up to his breast said, "Myends, I have it now, they have shotme." An exclamation came from MrGeorges, into whose leg two bullete hadpenetrated. The Rev. Mr. Herschel tookot his clericalneck tieand bound up thewound. Poor littleAlberga clinging tohis lather'sknees,received a shot in theleg. Previous to this a rush out havingbeen determined on, as theburning roofwas expected to fall in, tbe Rev. MrHerschel had proposed the offering upota prayer. All were engaged in pout-ing out their petition to the Most Highfor mercy, when theballs came crash-
ing through the window ami hit threeamong them. The roof immediatelygaveway, and every soul rushed outMr. Alberga with his child iv his anusreceived the first blows, and his cries ofSave my child" moved the heart of awoman, who took the little innocentawayand conveyed him to his motherMr. A. Cook and Mr. McPherson bidunder the tlooring, but the glare of theAre betrayed them, and they werepulled outand butchered.The Rev. Mr. Herschel, knocked downon his knees, in vain sued formercy andoffered ransom; the blows fell thickupon him until he was laid low, and\u25a0while the heartyet beat asavage cut outhis tongue and held it up |_ tri ii iva>li.Cheeraltercheerrang through the fiend-ish handalter each new act of atrocityMr. Cooke, trieClerk of thePeace waspushed under the floor by a faithfulblack servant boy, and remained thewhole night in a mud puddle under itformedby hogs. Lying there, he couldust see through the intervals of the pil-ars the feet of the rioters as they went>y, and hear some of them boast thathey had chopped him to pieces. Hisuilortunatebrother had probably beennistaken for him, and he owed his safe-y to thatcircumstance, which nrevent-dlurthersearch afterhim. The nextaorning his faithful preserver and cotn-amon watched theopportunity and ledim to the woods, where he remained-mcealed untilthemilitary arrivedfrom.ingston.
While the wife and .childrenof thiseiitleman remained concealed in ther>uso of a druggist, the, heard theboastsome men who had brought wounded?mpanions there to be dressed, thatthey had chopped up that fellow.cpnen Cooke so line his wife would>! je able to find a piece of him " Theifortuuatewoman with difficulty sud-essed a shriek, which had Bhe u\Ur *dmight have at once drawn down afdtuS86 UP<m Protector,

-_.' Major was lifted over the railingMr. Marchelleck's, aud that _________
oi -moaioaed by the rebel* tocc_w

and take charge of him and lock him up
out of harm'sway.

While Dr. Gerard was about, parties
frequently came around him withthreateninggestures,protesting thatbutfor his beinga doctor, they would chophim Up fine, and warning him by whatthey had done of the necessityof stick-
ing to them if ho wished to continuesafe. At other timeshe was embracedand patted.

While Mr. Cooke lay concealedunderthe house he heard distinctly eachdreadful act of murder, and could tellthe victims by the exclamations of themob. He heard the dying groans ofMr. Price, who lay with his entrailsprotruding, having been ripped open bywomen.
The Custos got hold of a sword andsold his life dearly. The mob jointedhis lingers, leavi i"g them hanging by-

seme small teguments, and laughinglydangled themabout with a jeer, "Now
you write no more lies to the Queen |
against us.

Mr. Georges escaped by crawling
into some penguins after he had been
shot in the thigh. Mr. Price, before
leaving the school, had generously
Inutile.l his revolver to Mr. Georges, say-
ing, "(Jeorges, I cannot escape, I feel
it; takethis, and try to save yourself."

Mr. Brooks Cooko, being felled by a
blow, rolled down the court house hill,
at the back, and when he recovered his| senses, found that heowed his life to the
care of a black man, who hail checkedhis fall, and stood watching over and
protecting him.

The rebels look every article out of
Mr. Alberga'sresidence, not leaving hisfamily even a stitch of clothing. Theyalso went round levying contributionsin money and goods from the store, attlie bay.

A lotof ruffians went to 'lieresidenceof Mr. Danvers and demanded himfrom his wire. After satisfying them-selves of his absence they went away,telling the lady it was a lucky thing forher husband that he was not there, butthat they would return for him or catchhim some where.
AN INCIDENT OF THE SLAUUHTBR.

The Baroness Yon Ketelhodt,the wifeof the Baron Alfred, and daughter ofthemurdered Custos of Moruut, passedsome trying moments at Oxford, theproperty ofher lamented father, whilethe MorantBay butchery was going on.She was alone with a boy when the
glare shed by the burning buildings inthe toWn, and the distant sounds of thenot, alarmed her. Sending for one ofthe headmen she inquired the cause ofthe disturbance, and inquired of himabout Mr. Walton. With a significant
grin, the fellowreplied that Mr. Waltonhad been killed long ago. "What,killed :>" she said, scarcely realizing theanswer. "Yes," he added, "killeddead; and by this time the John Crowshave dug out his eyes."

"And my father?" she cried, almostfrantic with growing apprehension.'ou, y«uv r_tw.r . HH has beenkilledlong ago," he answered, and qnicKiyturned on his heels with the coolest in-difference.
The almostparalyzed Jndy had juststrength enough left to order herhorse,intending to ride down at once to theHay ; but she fortunately desistedthrough one of those impulses whichsometimesseize one without his beingable to say why. Had she carried outher first intention she would havebeenprobably among the victims.The heartless wretch, at her request,raadea showofgoingover to Lyssons, aneighboringproperty, to verify the re-port; huthis conduct when he gotovertherewas such thatthe overseer turnedhim away in disgust, and he nevertroubled himself to return with theanswer te his horror-stricken mistress.L SKETCHES OK LEADING ASSASSINS.

George W. Gordon, one ofthe instiga-rs nf therevolt, was a mulatto, or, aspeopleofhis color, are calledin the WestIndies, a brown man. He was possessedofconsiderable landed property, but hischaracter for malice and vindictivenesswas of theworst. Gordon was a perfectfirebrand in St, TlioniHsin theEast. Theauthorities could get no rest for him.He opposedeverything, and as throughhim in oneway or the other everypop-ularelection in theparish wt_ contestedthe people became time after time moreturbulentof character, while their sus-picionand dislike of the parochial -au-thorities,whom they weretaught to re-gard as theirenemies, "grew by whatittedon,"andbecameintensified. Gordonhad held the office of churchwarden ofthe parish. But he becanu a Baptistand at thenextelectionwas disqualifiedfor such an office. His minions, how-ever, returned him, and tlie Custos, theHon. Maximilian A. yon Ketelhodt, re-fused to allow him a seat at the vestryand on his persisting to occupy the seatordered him to he ejected. Proofs ad-duced at the trial of Henry Lawrencefully establish Gordon'sguilty complici-ty iv the Toiil murders at Morant HayLetters werefound in Lawrence's keep-
ing, from Gordon, makingdirect refer-ence tothe plot decided upon, and indi-cating tho Baron Yon Ketelhodt, theRev. Mr. Herschelandothers, us victimswhoseescape from the bloody death de-signedfor them should on no accountbe suffered to takeplace.

The court martial commenced its sit-tings, on the afternoon of November 2dut about half-past twoo'clock, at MorantBuy, andclosed at about four. The courtconsisted of Lieutenant and Command-er Brand C'Oyux") Ensign Kelly, ofthe Fourth West India Regiment, andEnsign Taylor,of the Sixth Royals.
At about an hour after the rising ofthe court four prisoners were executedthree men and one woman?the latterbeing the infamouswretch Josse Taylorwho saton the late Mr. Price's chestouthe evening of the insurrection, us In-lay half dead, and finished him by re-pealed blows from a hatchet, which sheheld in her hands. Horrible fiend?whatmodeof deathcouldman devisetolet her truly feel that a just retributionwas beingdealt out to her !
The first prisoner tried was Henryhawrence, the overseer at (I. W. Gor-don, on the "Rhine," and his wellKnown agentMid confidant. Like hisvillainousmaster, he seemed hardly torealise to himself at first the level towhich be was placed with the otherrebels. As on the day of the trial of hismaster, (lure was asolemn quietwithinthe court, and a silence aa profound asdeath without, only broken by the treadof the armedsentry on tl.e space io theright of the building. The testimonyagainst Ida was strong In theextremes,degree. It was proven that early onthe morning of the insurrection he en-treated and advised Br. Major wholivesat the Rhine, hot to come into thelay and, alter the Doctor's departure,he (later in the tiay) wrote Mrs. Majorstating that the Doctor would be quitesafe; but he was afraid the Baron anilMr. Herschel were doomed I Besidesthis there were documentary evidencealso of a strong nature against hi tn InG. W. Gordon's letters to him and hisreplies thereto. Clear as noonday wasthe conclusion, shared in by every onepresent, that this monster Was fullyaware before hand of the contemplate-attackof Paul Bogle and his associateson the defenceless victims butcheredthat day. The triallasted agood while,aud at the end he was put in charge ofan armed sentry?no one knowing atthe time the nature of his sentence.Ihe next man triedwas oue Afliickwho, it was proven came to Hordleyestatem search of Mr. Harrison, armed

to the teeth, and on whose person wasfound clothing, &c, belonging to the
tlie late Mr. Hire. Next was tried the
notorious Spence. This was the Cap-
tain Bpence of the armed band who,
afterhaving joinedin the murders and
arsons committed in tlie Bay, led his
men up the va'leydistrict, levying con-
tributions of arms, ammunition and
moneyfrom the afl'rightened residents,
demanding and compelling all shops
that lay In his march to be opened Iv
order to supply himself and co-rebels
with meatand drink, tobacco, clothing,
Ac. A lad named Henry Bowen
proved thatthevidianon entering Coley
estate at the head of hismen threatened
to shoothim if lie attempted torun,and
commandedhim to swear allegiance to
him and his party. He also boasted in
the presence of this lad and another
witness that "when they killed the
itev. Mr. Herschel. of Morant Bay, as
they drew thesword bayonetout of him
nothing came out but fat."

Three men were also tried for rebel-lion and attempt at murderon Serge Is-land estate It was at the hands of these
men and their associate!, that Mr. Mark
Douglas, the bookkeeper of this estate,
received thefearful mutilation,from theeffects of which he is but slowlyrecov-
ering. In fact, he only escaped withlifebecause, believingh'ni to bo dead,they left him.

Tlie last tried was tho renownedSamuel Clarke, nf St. David's. Evidencewasbrought against him that ho more
than once told a proprietor that hewould yet see blood flow at MorantS'lizabeth Fidd, the young Hecate,o with cutlass in hand, swore ven-geance against the volunteers, becausethey had shot her paramour?one Brownfrom St. David's?and against all whit.and colored men indiscriminately, wascaptured to-day. This same ahe'-moh-
Bter was among the crowd of those whoou the night of the insurrection com-pelled Mr. Kirklund's clerks to open the
store and supply them with what theywanted, ami while she was in the storedemandedno end of things. There wasgreat difficulty iv apprehending thisErisoner, as it wassaid hy all that shead left her dwelling and gone up to
Mancliioneal. However, Serjeant-Ma-
jor Judah selected two faithful ruralconstables who were sent in search ofher. This was on Wednesday. Theysaid they could not promise to bring hernext day, hut they would do so today;and true to their word she was duly
brought don. n and stfely lodged iv cus-tody. She isayouiig woman of aboutone or two and twenty, and looking ather, withoutknowing anything of herhorrible doingsiv the insurrection, onewould takeher. for anything but whatshe really is.

Now for Mrs. Paul Bogle. I dare say
you?and, no doubt, all your readers-
fancy nt once that the wife of the stal-wart General (?) Paul Bogel must be aflue, good looking, middle aged blackwoman, comely enough for her class,and _o fnuvtVi. But no ; 1 will give youa thumb nail portrait ofher. Mrs. PaulBogle boasteth no great heighth. She| is about five feet two inches, with awrinkled yellow face?a half decrepitpieceof humanity. To sum up my de-scription of this most disgusting'crea-
ture, oue leg is extremely small andspare, while the other is in a stato of el-ephantiasis. Such is the wife of themock heroof Stony Gut. She dime into-day and delivered herself up to theauthorities.

Henry Bogle, the son of the late Mo-ses Bogle, together with his mother,Mrs. Moses Bogle, have just beenbrought in. The young rebel is so se-verely woundedthat, he had toride, hisfeet being placed in hampers. No doubtthese two notorious insurrectionists willmeet the same doom that has usheredPaul Bogel into anotherworld.
The court martial has rsmoved ilssit-tings from the wharf house to Mrs.

Oongh's lodgings. They have just re-sumed. Fifteen were tried and con-demned to death. Among them is thecelebratedDavid Cornwell, the lieuten-ant under the notoriousCaptain MeCla-ren. He wastaken up at first, and hav-ing no evidence against him he volun-teered to conduct tlie Maroons to wherethe Bogles and Bouie were, in fact to thewhereabouts of the leading insurgents.Itwas through his instrumentality theseleading insurgents were caught. Butsince their execution evidence hasturned up implicating Corpwell. Hewas tried to-day, and the evidence
against him was conclusive. He isamongthose sentenced to he hanged.

At six o'clock this morning the fifteencondemned to death were hangedat theusual place.
SCENE AT TIIK EXECUTION.

On the north stands the ruins of thelatecourt, house, like a huge spectre, asa witness against its sad despoilers, andbelore it is the beam, and the erutchedsupports, and the ropes for so manynecks. Immediately in front of these,theirfaces towardsthem and their back-to tlie south, are the doomed rebels. Intherear is a long lineof untried coinmoumalerebels, taking up more than two-thirds of the south side of the square;their line being flanked on the right byrebel women, and ou the left by twenty-two prisoners. On the west are a few ofthe gently and inhabitants of the town.Ihe east sideis an open space. To thenortheast stand proprietors,magistrates,officers of th« army and navy, &c,and
in the centre is the Provost MarshalAll is silent as the grave round that sol-emn spot where stern justice-is to be ad-ministered. The soldiers with loadedrifles, line around la the rear of all, andthe police are theguards for the culprits.While the jack tars are adjusting theropes the measured tread of the ProvostMar-hitl seems to count the few secondsleft to the wretched mortals. Soon hestops, und in a clear voice callsout oneby one the namesof prisoners to be exe-cuted. Lawrence was first called. Astherope was placed around his neck theblood rushed to his face, and everyone thought he was going into a lit. Thelast taken out was Samuel Clarke. IStood near to Mr. McLean, the Clerk ofthe\ estry for St. David,and a thought

crossed me. There he was a witness,unexpectedly, to the execution of theman who, all believe, was the murdererofhis lather. Some years have elapsed
since that tragedy was enacted in aneighboring parish, wherein SamuelClarkewas thechief actor, and it seemed
a just retribution visited upon the headof this arch villain. There is a deej.silence again?then a hush. The ProvostMarshal puts his watch to his ears to
ascertain if it is still going, then he holds
it in his hand. "Are you ready?'"K Yea,str!" "Tobehung!" pronouncedwelly the Provost Marshal. The planksare withdrawn, and the bodies of theseplotters against peaceand order, life and

property, swing in the air.
NEARLY TWO THOUSAND REBELS SHOT AND

lIANUED.
[Curresponilincc Kingston St.uiii-iil JIt may not he altogether uninterest-

ing to yourreaders toknow thatslightlyover one thousand rebels have beenhanged and shot in tlie parish of St.Thomas in the East up to date; and itiB not at all unlikely thatere the differ-ent courts martial close their sittings,there will be far over two thousand whdwill have paid the penalty of their vileattempt to exterminate the whiteandcolored races of this island.
-ENCKALLAMOrIIE'S ALLEUED COMPLICITY.

[from tlie J__i_ica St__4_ril, Nov,3.]
A report wasrapidly spreadhere yes-terday iv this city, which was traced

know.

to the authorship of certain officious
friends of General Lamothe, that hehad been declared guiltless by the au-thoritiesof all participation in the lateconspiraciesin this island, in connec-
tion with the rebellion. The General,
it was added, was detained a prisoner
ou boardof the Aboukir until a vesselcouldbe placed at his disposalin whichto remove himself to some other coun-try, as the governmentwould not allowhim toremain here after he had vio-latedthe asylum hithertoafforded him,to get up aid to the rebels against thegovernment of Hayti, which is at peace
with England. F

The report took its rise from tho alle-gation that General Lamothe had writ-ten a letter fromon board the Aboukirto his wife here, announcing thefactsstated,and we learufrom anothersourcethatone of these eager sympathizers ofthe General had overheard the state-ment from the lips of a high official whowas communicating it to a friend. Wemade inquiries from every source wherethe truth was most likely to be known,and we can safely state that at least upto live o'clock last night, when my in-quiries closed, we could discover no au-thentic ground whateverfor any suchreport.
We may add that any opinion formedfrom a letter of General Lamothe'swould not be quite reliable. All mustremember his hypocritical correspond-ence with Governor Eyre, and the af-fected indignation with which herepell-edthe chaige ofabusing his asylum (o

aid the enemies of President Geft'rard's
government, whilst he was, in fact, as
it has been since discovered, doing thevery thing. Besides, it has been statedthat Davis, one of the arrested conspira-
tors, accounted for some concealed gun-
powder iv his possession by asserting
that he was keeping it for GeneralLamothe, whose dailyguest he waswellknown to have been. These are hard
things to get over.

fNIE KKUUIOUS OItOIES OF THE NEQIIOES.
lev. Mr. Sloan, one of the survivorsthe massacre, furnishes the following
ountof the "religious" ceremoniesof the assassins: Under the ma_k of

religion the negroes living in the negrohouses on the estates, and in the moun-tains on plats oi* land where they hadthievishly squatted or honestly pur-chased, had been Imbued by certainwicked and desperate men with thedoctrines that the soil belongs to theblacks, that Ihe whites are tyrants andoppressors, and that to exterminate,root and branch, the latter, would be"doing Cod service," and causeto dawnon the island an unending day of hap-piness. Among the thick bushes onthe mountains, where mostof the ne-groes live, in hovels of (heir own erec-tion, down in the gullies, ravines, co I-venient spots for hiding and holding
secret meetings nightly, and generally
from midnight toward* the morning,assemblies were convened, addresses
made and hymns sung under the lead-ership of some one intent on a work ofblood und pillage, It was impossible tosleep on a moonlight night for thebowlings of Hi" wivtchcl delusionists.Frequently (he promoters of these or-gies of darkness might be seen ridingalong, dressediv the Anglo-niggerstyle,tall hat, black suit, with white necktie.'extending from ear to ear, grinningsneeriiiglywhenever a white man pass-ed them. The same supercilious man-ner, too, was manifested by their igno-

rant followers.
THEORIES VERSUS FACTS.

Quoting an article from theNew York7W-__.eofOet. IT. on Jamaica affairsthe ColonialStandardof Nov.4 appendsthese conunents :?Mr. Horace Greeley has been, it willbe seen from the above article, exer-cising his powers en amateur on thesubject of Jamaica. As onrcoliiinnsareat present engaged in thechroniclingofevents in the history of this island,which Mr. Horace Greeley neverdreamtof in his philosophy, and" which he andothers likehim will have some difllcul-ty in reconciling with certain theories,we have not room justnow logo throughwith the lengthy though easy task ofanswering Mr. Greeley. We will, how-ever, do so very soon. In themeantimetheperusal of the articlemay uiifurrowthe brows now bent in painful thoughtof our planters, and produce the agree-able effect in these awful times of pro-vokingasmile. It is thanks to suchmen as Mr. Horace Greeley, Dr. Under-bill and others, that the 'poor negroesthemselves are deceived into furnishingby their own acts the best possible argu-
ment against negrofreedom.

Slit- iortolli gm.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 18C5.

j All ciiinmuiiiculions r.latili« to liusiaoss matters con-
MM will, this paper sliotild_ tie aililn-sseil to K. M.
BriLvn, Niirfttlk Post. All coiiiiiiiirilrations pertaining t"
Editorial iiiattr-rs, un.l nil iitmsporitlenca inland...! for
ilia paper should be addressed to John Clark, B.itor.

THE NEWS.

vices to the 9th of November. Th
Confederate cruiser Shenandoah had ar
rived in the river below Liverpool, am
was deliveredoverto the English nava
authorities. Captain William B. Wad-
< ell, her commander, slates that the
lirst information he had of the end of
the rebellion was on the i_oth day of
Angus! last. The British Cabinet is in
.recess of formation. Earl Russell Inn

been installed as premier, and the Ear!
f Clarendon as Secretary of State for I.reign affairs. Cotton had declined.
Wcgiveafull history, this morning,

fthe late revolt in Jamaica. The storytragic and bloody, and forms a very
sad chapter in tlie history of the war of
races. It would seem that over a thou-
sand negroes had been executed by the
English after the rebellion had been
suppressed.

A Washington telegram of Saturday
states that the subject of reconstruc-tion had been considered at a meeting
of the Cabinetheld on Friday, and it is
reported ou goodauthorily that the
President is "dissatisfied with the con-
duct of leadingmen at the South, ninny
ot whom he has pardoned." We donot know how this secret leaked out,
but we give it foj what it is Worth.
Major GeneralLogan is reported to have
said to some of his friends, that he
would accept of the appointment ofMinister to Mexico, provided the gov-
ernment would order twenty thousand j
armed men to accompany him to the
capital of that country, which the
government will not do. That we I

The republican party of New York
has nominated Recorder John T. Hoff-
man for Mayor of that city.

The coroner's jury, in theNew Jersey
railroad slaughter caseof lustweek,have
found that the death of Heurry L. Go

don, was caused by the gross careless-
ness of Edward O'Brien, "a switch-
tender, in theemploy of the New Jersey
Railroad Company," and the jurors
"furtherfind the said Edward O'Brien
guilty of manslaughter."

soling about. The wind was cold and
bleak from the north east?and towards
evening and during the night, the rain
fell in torrents, Winter is beginning
her capers in earnest.

The local intelligence and tho essence
of our exchangeswill stand an inspec-
tion of fifteen or thirty minutes.

We surrender eight columns of our
paper this morning to thehistory of the
lateRevolt in Jamaica. We have drawn
from everyavailablesource of informa-
tion?occasionally at the expenseof rep-
etition?in the hope of bringing to-
gether a complete account of the trag-
edy. It was a terrinlo affair, as the
record shows. We do not learn that
punishment has overtaken the man
Underbill, who fomented the conspi-
racy; but the chief Cordon was dis-
patched early. The Bogle family seem
to have been dark fiends of tho Sepoy
stamp. The deeds of cruelty of the
womenof tliis'name are only equalled
by the barbarity of the court martial,
composedof Englishmen, which, after
the revolt had been suppressed, seems
to haveput one thousand prisoners to
death. To be sure, their blood was up,
and the negro prisoners had behaved
like monsters while the white and col-
ored races were in their power; hut that
circumstance hardly justified the "one
continual scene of hangingdayby day."
There is much in this sad story that
ought tube of interest to the people of
thiscountry just now; and especially
to those of us, whoreside in states in-
habited in common by two races-
whites and blacks. The states not so
inhabited in common, have nothing to
fear; it is not so with us iv Virginia,
Georgia, Alabamaand South Carolina.
We have a great deal to fear; and no
man knows what the presence of a
"Di1, Underbill" might bring about in
these unhinged times. Let us, there-
fore, and iv advance admonish the
Underbills to keep away; let us to
do so dispassionately. At the same
time let us avoid, ourselves, giving
cause to the negro to become distrustful.
We should not fabricate tales such asthat the lands of the whites are to

be parcelled out to them next, Christmas, and that it is the purpose of the
government toenewtnige them in habits
of idleness. The persons who have un-
dertaken the business of guiding the
freedinen, have a very delicate and im-
portant duty to perform ; and they
should not fail to bring home to them
this sad lesson of Jamaica. AVith our
system or railroads aud ready trauspar-
tatipn, and with (he telegraph at hand,
nothing beyond temporary mischief
could comefrom a Bogle-conspiracy inany of the southern states; for so soon
its such a sound shouldreach thosestates
not subject to such danger, the young
men would hurry to thesuccor of their
exposed countrymen from every state
from Maine to Nebraska. Indeed, the
negro would lind even New Bedford -.... j.iuce io live in during a
state ofthings such as we havedescribed.
Theend would be, that the unfortunatenegro would be worsted and distrusted
for life. It is important, then, all
round, that the Jamaica system he
shunned ; that'the ITnlierhills be keptaway, and that the colored people findhealthy employment suited to their
rank and capacities. Theywill not forfifty yenrs-if at all-be allowed equal
privileges with the whites; and thoseof
tliem.iiinongus, who are now pipelaying
for seats in Congress, should be admon-ished by their friends that thereis more
hope and ready money iv oystering,
cotton picking and honest farm workthan can be lookedfor in the effort to
be considered " as good as whitefolks."Let us treat the colored man with our
accustomed kindness ; explain to him
the promise, of his government, andwhat it means by granting them theprivileges of freedom; but do notbotherhis bead with notions about suffrage
and nonsense aboutequality. The one
he doesnot want; theother he cannothave. We know that gentlemen of ro-I cognized wisdomhold to different views;
but we are guided by the tight of expe-
rience and a determination not to mis-
lead thehumblest member of the hu-
man family.

We publish the following order for
the information of the public? It be-
comes the local authorities to mature
plans to meet the changed conditiou ofthe poor:

Hni). S. nF-riRTHE-VVOF VIRIJI. IA, )
ltii'iiMi>__? Vu , Nov. It, ISBS. 1

It is herebyorderedthat the issue of
rations to destitutewhitepersons withinthis Department, except to those resid-
ing within the District of Henrico,cease on the 80th day of the presentmonth, after which date no such issues
will be made.

District Commanders will at once
communicate this order to the countyauthoritieswithin their respective dis-tricts. By command of

Major General A. 11. Terry.
En. W. Smith, Asst. Adj't Gen'l.

Mr. A. J. Hume, of the Adams' Ex-
press Company, has our thanks for
Richmond and Petersburg papers of
yesterday.

We publish to-day the prospectus ofIhe Richmond Medical Journal, thefirst number of which will make its ap-pearanceabout the tenth ofDecembernext. The pagesof the Journal will hedevotedto original essays, a retrospect
of medicine and surgery during the war,an eclectic department, clinical lectures,reviews, medical news, foreign and do-mesticcorrcspondeuce.andothermattersuseful and interesting to the profession.Dr. E. S.Gaillard.of thiscity,is the con-trollingeditor of this journal,and hishigh standing in bis profession, joined
to an extraordinary energyand peculiar
personal qualifications tor the task hehas assumed, give assuranceof theabili- ity with which it will be couducted. iRichmondpaper. j

Cdfirapjrit |..tos.
NORFOLK POST DESPATCHES.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Nkw York, Nov. 20. The steamship

City of London and New York, via
Queenstown, Ireland, Nov. 9, arrived
to-day. The Confederate cruiser She-
nandoah, which had arrivedin theriver
Mersey, had been delivered to thonaval
authorities. Captain Waddell statesthat the first information he received
of the closeof the war was on the 301h
ofAugust. The London Star states that
the Shenandoah had been claimed bythe American representative, and thattherewas no reason for refusing Ihere-quest.

Earl liussell had been installed asPrime Minister of England, and theEarl of Clarendon as Minister of For-
eign Aflairs.

limn
Liverpool, Nov. I?Morning. The

cotton market had been flat and very
irregular,althoughAmerican not quoted
declined; but other descriptions, gene-
rally, arereported at \6 Jd lower. Sales
for two days 8,000 hales, 2,000 bales to
speculators and exporters.

IRRESPONSIBLEPARA (.___._.

The Washington correspondentof theNew York Tribune states that the Pres-identseems to be getting slightly dis-gusted with the perpetual antl persis-tent attacks of Southern advisers andpardon-seekers, and has plainly inti-mated that hereafter lie will exercisegreater discrimination iv extendingExecutive clemency to ex-rebel appli-cants. A Richmond gentleman calledon the Presidenta few days since, and,notwithstandingthe fact that a largecrowd was waiting, insistedon "defininghis position," and suggested a certainpolicywhich, iv his opinion, ought tohe carriedout by the Government. The
President listened attentively for a fewmoments, but at last becoming annoyedcast his card on the floor and informedhim that their interview was at an end.The fellow took his hat and his leave atthe same time.

The desire to "improve"ourlanguage,by giving feminine terminations tomany words when applied to women,has coined forms which, although someof them tolerated, nil loversof rarity nfstyle abhor. Thus we have, betides" authoress " and " poetess," whichseemto have fairly domesticated them-selves, such wordsas"directress," "doc-tress," and, in some few newspapers"sculptress"; but theworstofall isfomulin the LondonO/peotator, which certain-ly ought lo know better, but which in arecent numberspeaks ofMiss Swanwickas "the elegant 'trans/afreet*' of ____chv-lus."
A Washington correspondent saysthatowing to the unprecedented iinde'x-tortionate demandsof hotel keepers andhouse owners at the capital, quite anumber of congressmen have engagedapartments for thenext session iv Hulti-niore, where thepriceof livingand Hornrent are not onceighthpart of Washing-ton rates. A partyof members nowherearidunableto get quarters Ibr anythinglike theircongressional pay, havedeter-mined to test by resolution the questionof adjourning the coming session to1 hiladelphia, immediately after itsorganization.

Go the night of tho 17th,a fire brokeout in Fredericksburg, Va., wherebythe building known as fhe BbakapeareHouse, and two others adjoining, weredestroyed. The value of the buildingsburned is estimatedat 180,000, with lit-tle or no insurance. During the pro-gress of the fire the premises of Hart ..Hays, commission merchants, wereen-tered by burglars, and their safe wasrobbed.
? The Richmond Whig alluding te thestory of GeneralLee's application for a"»W pieces ofartillery, Sat., states (hat'as GeneralLee has no connection withthe'military school'at Lexington, amihas nothing now to do with 'artillery 'we take it for granted the statement isuntrue." We thought tbe story a poorInvention, but copied it as we do tenthousand other paragraphs which wefind afloat.

Hon. Robert C. Winthrop, of Hostonwas married on the loth instant, atBrookline, Massachusetts, to Mrs. AdeleG. Thayer, widow of the late John I.Thayer, and daughterof the lato HonJ* rank Granger, of New York. This isMr. Winthrop's third marriage. MrsThayer hasonechild, and a fortune ex-ceedinga millionof dollars.
The Savannah Herald of tlie 11thnstant states that Samuel Wh-tley afreednian, In the latter partof hist monthattempted to shoot Rev. Oeorge IIEaton, Superintendent of Freednu.ii, onSt. Helena Island, and was instantlyshot by several frecdmen. Hope Moln-tosh, an abettorof Whaley was lodged

in theSavaiinahjail.
The Charlottesville (Va.) C/tronhhsays it regards "the continued main-tenance ofthe Democratic organizatimiat the North as a positive injury to theSouth," and that President Johnsonthe rupture of theRepublican party, andthe formation of new parlies, are theonly hope of theSouth.
The Louisville Journal says that "theHon. John Bell of Tennessee, is abouto write a letterto the President of theJnited States, which will doubtless at-ract much attention. Mr. Bell's p,,i-H-nii and motives have bo.n misimder-too.l and consequently misrepre-ented." Doubtless.
It is reported that the steamship Twilight, which left New York for Wil-mington, N. C, on the 12th,with thirty-five passengers ami a valuable cargowas wrecked near the mouth of Cum'Fear river, and will be a total loss. Thepassengers andcrew were saved.
Twelve hundred of the ladiesof Nor5 k _!i"i' ''"'tsmouth, headed by Mrs.W. H. Wilson, Mrs. James Murdmi'liMrs, Mary A. Barrom, Mrs. David j'

Godwin, have signed and forwarded apetition to President Johnsonto pardontleflerson Davis.
The President was more than usuallyannoyed on Wednesday by Importunatereconstructionists. He remarked thathe had tried to overwhelm the Southwith pardons and kindness, but he be-gan, from recent events, to think them

incapableof appreciatingmagnanimity.
Tlie late rebel Attorney General Geo.Davis, who arrivedat New York, Under

guard mi the previous day from KeyWest, on board the government supply
steamer Memphis, wason Friday, in ac-cordance with orders from Washington
sent to Fort Lafayette.

The Richmond Times states that "ifPythagoras was alive he would derivethe most lively satisfaction, no doubt,from the appearance among irrationalanimalsof many of the diseases hereto-forepeculiar to man."
A Virginia correspondent of theWashington NationalIntelligencer sty*:Messrs. Custis, Chandler, Itidgeway,Barbour, Davis and Hodge, elected toCongress from that State,will take the

test oath withoutscruple. I

TheReverend J. B. Kerfoot, Presidentof Trinity College, in Hartford, Conn.,has been elected Bishopof the new dio-cese of Western Pennsylvania.
Over (JOO personsarrived at St. Joseph,Mo., last week from the gold mines ot*

Montana and Idaho, all of whomseemedto have plenty ofdust.
The steamerW. A. Moffatwas burnedfit the lowerend of the St. Louis leveeon Thursday night. Hhe was valued atsixty thousand dollars, and insured forfifty thousand dollars.
The steamer Hen Stickney, one of thofinest boats on theriver, sank below Is-land No. 8, in the Mississippi River, onThursday, The loss is not reported,

PRIVATE SALES
"H -.-> IB A: BE. J- F AMILV\JL / RK.. IliENi'H Kt.lt SALE.That very desirable Kniuily Residence, sltnatad onGniiil.y street, tine,'doors nbove theMethodist Church,and innl tii-i'.ijtit-.l by Mrs. Kmter. is offered for sale.Ithas ti wld.. entry, with two parlors and* dialnf-
rouiii on tin- first Hour, four chambers ou the second Boor,two I'linifurtiilih' rooiitH iv the gut-ret, aad a drycellar,a paved yard with kitchen and smoke house conveniently
lorati-il. ami * large garden,

Kur further fmrtf-n?ri apply to
6i|i2S?if ,|. jg, .SMITH A RROTIJKR.

W« offer fnr still" tlm ti.llun mi; viiliuililii liintis:Ist. A Farm ..I I2.ri Arras, f, ttiiliw iron. Norfolk.'.il. A Kiirtii i.r 480 iirn..n, Iti titilrs fr.im Norfolk.M, A Xarm nf Niliii't'iH, in Niuisi.tiititiil nunitv.Mil. A I'ltriii uf _oiKl iit'rt'S, _f, milt's I'runi Norfolk.

tth, Om. .arm of !.(i nrres, 11mili.s frutu Norfolk..th. One Knriii uf .7 mti-.w, II 1.; nillea Iruin Norfolk.10th. On.- Fiuiti of o_o acres, n& mllei from Norfolk.

IAsm Norfolk
i. A l.'iiiiii i.f .-iiHTAi'i'fs, 1 . miles frmii lilt.'
i. A Ruin of 47_Aires, 17 mlli* tram city.. A Enriii ul _ Acres, in mill's limn ». A Knt'tii ..f St) Acres, 13 mites limn \u25a0<

A .arm of :h>.i ifretufi ilea limn ??

A Eurm of 1.1.'UArif...-)Oiiiili'» in.in ". A Ki.tiii of Vim Acres,;..-. miles in.in. A Kiirin i.r 7.-.0 Acres, 66 ml lus from ", A four-rilt.ry Bft.k lluttse. on Mainstrict.. Two Ki'iitti.. Ilnii.t... Un I'litii-ih street,. Tn.. vacant Lots,on Church street,. K.ntt' Lota, uu Newton t-tr.-'t.. Three valuable beta, on plait, street.A Kni'iii i.f .v.:u Acres, 111 miles from Norfolk.

Kiifin ..I UKI Arris, on I'lii-nip tlie It.n.
4lilh. A Inriii ..I i.isi lir.-i.in Nm Snioßil t.iuitiy.
fiOlll. Aliiriii nl ;!'.ltl Anvii, i.ii ...-100?. River.fttit, A Kiirin i.f 174 Ai'fi-s, uu Hag.111 Creek

filth. A Knitiit.f ln:i A.-t-.K. t. fr
68th, A Kiirin ..11..1 Acres, tmni- I'ungn 1t..,!._,..

Mth, .arm of 1_ Acres, W miles front Korfolk, tion.
ellilll miles from tin' city

hnve ftii-iliti.s fur plnciUß 1.hi.1- before purchasers it-read,
i.tti |t.t. .!?_\u25a0 ...i by any other home | v \ue { ],y La__a

1 nsi, iii Ni.rtii..|ii iiipii-mi.l in Inmpe,

each will In.tarnished on ii|i|iii,.iiiiu, l tv tin- undersigned
Real K.slnt,. Un <'......iij-iii

Kll.llKM. ('..ItTWRI.IIIT ,(? Co.,An. ti..n iiii,li'uiiiiiii..i M n Merchant*,

I tiller for snlc TIIIIKK IIIIMIREI) AMI KIKTVACHES UK LAND, aportion of my form, ii.l.ii.iiiin, thu

Moagh un tin. 1.1-1.1 tvpay i,,,. it.

Itor l.'ii.is. 4c.,apply to SHAW A HUBERTS, Auctloa"t"1 C tuisstuli men hauls, eonuc Roanoke ..mam andMi.li. Water St., Norfolk, Vu, iv whoso hands Ufanr r-ty hns ti.-i-n placed fur sale. .1. M. BRICKHOOOL
>''-*' Ki'lnpsviil,., l'ii?,',.ss A Va.

pOB BALK OKCHARTER.
A l.liiirr DRAFT BIDS uiii;i. STHAMIiII of eightyIt'iis burilieti, mitnble f..r Freight or PnMriigers?welltilled and in perfect order, A1t.... .Una LIGHTERS,'leeked over, drawing thirty Inch** water, with lI.TVI Ollli. Of KOOD-built in th- Dlosl .-ml. _,i,ii?| nmunVr?«iprssstyft>r lightering \vt.i..l.Apply In, or inl.lri'M,

Mean*. hi;ih.i:v BBAN A co_*"-*< No. 11K,.i,.?.ke5,|u?r,..

J? on _B A L E.
OneSIKAM HNtIINK ?,?l 11011.K.R, ~l??,t 1?-|,,.-,

inp.i.'lt.t, complete, with .lovi-mor. Heater, Vtilv... LendI'll"., kc, .'tn.l v ill he -old 1..1.1 tliim it, value. Al ply to
B. 11. Iliilll'M,

'? Tiptop" Wiiii. nn.l Llottor Btora,???I'-'l? If -Nf. 12under nm Atlantic 11..1td.

J* 0 a B A L E .
The lm KOOP WM. 1t1,.M11,'i11,,,i,l ninety |,? IH ~,.pat tt.v, nearly now and in goodorder. Will be sold veryh.iv ii applied (or i
'" "4 it' CVKI'S 11. STA. I.US.

|) I' 11NI .\ (; OF THE I\lUS 1.11__ .
LKTTUR ntOsM Mil. ll.'.liM M.

9*it v.irk, .iul. it, lstir,.
Amnrt. Herring A Co.:

|-|.\n.._i._ :.-'l'l gh tli...le_t,-ticti..ii.,fIhe AmericanMil. nm has proved a serious lots to myaoll mid th,., ?h.lie. I .mi l.*| p. to verily Ilia ...1.l a4*g», tlmt - It'sv 111wind thai blows nobody j; I," and cqiiscquentlj om-Kiniiiliiii. vim Unityour wall-known wM_ liavo again de-in.iiii.truled theirsuperior Art. proof .utilities in an ordealnl mill-icil severity.
The safe yon mi'.l.i for me tone lime ago was in ihet.fliri'i.l ti.t Mil.-, urn, on the set .1 tt -. l.n. Ir ~?, tofthebuilding, nnd in the hottest of the lire.After tiii-iit.v-four boors ol ti.il, it inn found MTioiilthe debrls.anrl on opening it this d.iv. has yielded nn its.'..m.-iitsii, onto*-! I.s. |~,?-i-a." i.- f i?.-.iii'.'iiii'.. Link bills, all in condition for Imi It

, .."i"1 " ""''l i.nliuyt.n Hi,. tut-In..rtliitifss of Her'rings I-'ire-ltrool Safe*. Tiuiy yunrt,
I. T. IIAIIN'UM.

iiKiuti.vo-. p.viT.v. .nAMProH uru.
Tlie mod r.iialile i.rnterliuti \u25a0from lire mac knoicn.lln,ntv. t Co.. Pin \t ItiMii.n-' Mic.. with 11,.trinek Floyd's I'rihm' Crystallzed Iron, lit,, heal ... ~,ityagainst * b_i(k_- .lull over_i_un_ctnr«l.

IIEItntNC ~ CO.No. '.'.it Broadway, ror. Murray street, \,.«- Vt.rltKAilliKl,, lIKItlll.t; A I'll.'. Philadelphia.
HKRRINU * CO .Chicagott..- X HOWLS k WAL.OIll) Agent*. Richmond Vuact.?tf

|7 0 It It 1. N T.
A Desirable KAMff.V HI'SID. N. i:. on |_*W«_l Hideof ll.ii-li street, tiiuliiinitis I iirht Kini.-iied Room* andgood Kitchen andspacious Lot, In mi attractive pari ~fthe city. The Hi.list Inc. In , hected and lasomewhat.ml.ll repair, hot lb. tenant will be nanaitted to applythe great*.-paction ..I the c. Nt t..t- Ihepnrpnaeof rsratir.it de in.l. tpply to Office Ne. 30 M tin street.li(.l_l_|\V

rP JIK UICHM OND MEDICALJL JOURNAL, RICHMOND. VIII-IIMIA -This ,l?u r.ml .villi,,. 11< 11.1;-li. ,1 ?s .i Monthly o*tiv So page*,the .liinuiti'.v tuimiter it.-i.i_- iss I early in Da*ea*_*r.
A respectable nutiii,r ..f the best writers in this coun-try havepromised their nppnrl (an natentatlons display

of nntitcs i, ji.oi'led). and ,is tha I. liters- nt. t to |~iv 1,1,
iTnII.v r.n ai-t.t !«-. i' i-. h .j.t-.l that ti ri.iitiil depart-
ment of Hill Jollilnll will lie i111i11.,1 to ~~? ~, .lh,( , (I|l .lid '.

Thepagna of tie- Journal will be devoted to OriginalArticle-. For, i.n uml li.. -lie Correal ilence n Retrosjawiol-Meiii. ii." and Snrgerj during th* latewar.aa1-..1... iw Departmentfwlifrh "ill be a chief feature ul the;,,,"*";'!'; Iil ,*"""' '?' _«*«««. A intioiis. lb.-pit.il,,?i,l
I 1it...,. I,.,'iures. Reviews ?,?i liii,|i? K ,?ph?.,l fct.ti.__.Medical Nm.-. Editorials, Mi-. .11 ?. kUtter ,i,. ', vv "1"" aklngs \u25a0~,) promises, the Btlltors will en..lea.fr to make this J,nroal a, reptablr 1., it, ,nppt r*.T-B«s-rive Dollars yearly,if paid in ~.|, ??'.,., __.lore ti... i .pir.iti.,l, ~i thi - tl.it.l month after Ihe dateofsiiim n|.ti..i,: it pnld ult. i this peril .1, Ten Dollars otr
niitiniii

Adit lilt, |,nnlt will be inserted in th" most liberalI. tu,--. and as there are no Medical Journals bow pet.b-heil in tli.. .-...nth. t-n State*, adverlisers will enjo, pe.Culler arivutitngt-a.
i: s. haul\nn, m. n.

Richmond, Virginia,
\\. ... MoC_rrailNT. M. I).,

Staunton Virginia,
Editors ;,ml Publishers.All letter* in relating to lb" literary or Iflifss inter-ests of the Journal will In. addressed to Dr. E. 8. OAIL-I.ARI". liox l'.t'.l. Ha.-I.mti.i_, Virginia. nnvjl?tt

IJA It'll KS HAVING FARMS ORJl Tinilier..,! Lands for-ile. can And customersby ap-;pilingto .Hl.tiLll, CARTWRISHT A CO.,
nov_l-tf . No.a Wiil.-Vtal.-r street.

T» I ft ~
O V A L .

I hnveremoved to that »-ll known stand, No. M Row-land's Wharf, where I will be happy (usee an ..1.1 friend*and t usl.inters generally. K. c _T.\ .I.KH,Ship Hi .n.ll. i and broker,
novf?tf No. M Rowland's Wharf.


